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Subject: Andover Summer COVID-19 protocols: Important update
Date: Friday, June 4, 2021 at 3:43:57 PM Eastern Daylight Time
From: Beth Friedman
To: Beth Friedman, Amy M Alcorn, Amy Patel
CC: Jolene J Croteau, Dianne Domenech-Burgos

Dear summer faculty, 
 
With MassachuseOs eliminaPng its COVID restricPons for businesses, the Governor’s emergency order
ending mid-June, the high vaccinaPon rate in our Phillips Academy community, and the reduced
number of COVID cases locally and naPonally, we wanted to write to share our updated protocols for
the summer.  
 
To start, it's important to note that nearly 97% of summer employees have reported receiving the
COVID-19 vaccine*. As a reminder, if you have not received one and are interested in geYng the
COVID-19 vaccine, we encourage you to do so before your arrival on campus! 
 
The following protocols will be in place on campus this summer: 
 

·         Arrival tesGng & vaccinaGon – Students will be required to upload either proof of
vaccinaPon or evidence of a negaPve test result prior to arrival on campus. AddiPonally, all
students, and any unvaccinated or immunocompromised faculty, will be tested for COVID-
19 upon arrival. We will be offering on-site vaccinaPon for students at registraPon, along
with a second dose on July 20. 

 

·         Ongoing TesGng & Contact Tracing: All students, along with any unvaccinated or
immunocompromised adults, will be tested for COVID-19 during week #1 and then once
each subsequent week, unless data indicates a need for increasing to twice each week. Our
Andover Contact Tracing team will remain on staff for the duraPon of the summer.

 

·         Modified QuaranGne: For the first ten days, we will follow a modified quaranPne - 
we are pleased to share that it does not look like we will need to require a period of in-
dorm quaranPne as originally anPcipated! The modified quaranPne period will include: 

o    Universal masking and other “swiss cheese” safety measures including saniPzing,
distancing 

o    In-person learning and acGviGes: Students will learn in-person, in classrooms,
beginning on Wednesday, June 30. Most other acPviPes, including student
orientaPon acPviPes, campus tours, acernoon acPviPes, and Princeton Review
tesPng/classes will also take place in person, with masking and other precauPons in
place. 
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o    Closed Campus:  During the modified quaranPne, students must remain on
campus at all Pmes, and no off-campus trips or visitors will be allowed unPl data
supports opening our campus. We hope to be able to move to an open campus in
week #2 

 

·         EaGng: All summer faculty and students will pick up their meals in Paresky Commons,
beginning immediately upon arrival on June 29, but there will be no indoor dining this
summer; all meals will be eaten in the tents of in students’ dorms.

 

·         Open Campus: When data indicates it is safe to do so (hopefully by week #2), we plan
to move to an Open Campus status. While students sPll will not be allowed to take Day or
Overnight excuses, Open Campus will enable them to walk to downtown Andover and to
parPcipate in off-campus field trips (assuming they have permission from a
parent/guardian). Field trips are currently planned for outdoor desPnaPons, and there will
be guidelines for students about what they can and cannot do on these trips (I.e. no indoor
dining, no public transportaPon, etc.). LSI Wednesday field trips are likely to begin on July 7,
but will be dependent upon campus health condiPons. 

 
More details will be covered during our in-person faculty orientaPon sessions. We realize some of this
may be a bit anxiety-provoking, as many of us are coming off a full year+ of remote learning and have
goOen used to the ever-present feeling of being locked down and extra cauPous. Between the
vaccinaPon data coming in, confidence in our tesPng protocols, and a whole year of campus data to
rely on, we are confident that this approach will keep our campus community safe while also offering
students the best possible in-person experience. 
 
If you have quesPons, please feel free to reach out to one of us directly, or save these for our Health &
Safety Q&A session on Saturday, June 26th. 
 
Thank you, 
 
Dr. Amy Patel                          Dr. Amy Alcorn                        Beth Friedman 
Campus Medical Director       Summer Medical Director      Director of Outreach & Summer Session 
 
Beth Friedman| Director of Outreach and Summer Session
Phillips Academy |180 Main Street | Andover, MA 01810 
______________________________________________________________________________
Learn more about Andover Summer and Phillips Academy’s commitment to being “a private school with a public purpose.”
 
 
*Based on 100 faculty self-reporPng 
 

https://www.andover.edu/summer
https://www.andover.edu/about/outreach

